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Having made an extraordinary

purchase in Glassware, we
will place on sale

TUESDAT
Continuing Ten days, the entire
lot of 75 Barrels assorted ware

at a ridiculous low price.

1-- 2 Gal. Crystal Water Pitchers, - 40c
7 Inch Comport, ... ioc
7 Inch LI owl with Cover, - - ilOc

1-- 2 Pint Heavy Tumblers, - .1c

9 Inch Cake Salvers, - 2tfc
Engraved Table Sets, - 50c
10 Inch Plain Cake Salvers, - 22c
8aue Dishes, per dozen, - - ic
Sun Illnge Lamp Chimneys, o. 2, - 5c

nsrraved Sc

Parlor Lamps, fine Dec'd Shades, complete, SI, 10

Electric Lamps, the
Other Dealers

finest made, complete, 1,05
ask $2.50.

Remember, that these prices
hold good for Ten days only.
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A Story of American Frontier
Life.

By Capt. CHARLES USQ, U. a A,
Author of" TCotonrr Daughter,9 "From

th Rank;" " Th DtttrUr," Eta.

OorTriirhtmt 1W8 bv J. & IJpptaeott Oompany.
ItilUiMphla, and published hy apodal arrang-nea- t

through th, inediu ITvm AaaocUttoa.

CHAPTER XV.

NVEET tcraporeJ a fel
low as Mr. Purry con-
fessedly vu, there v.t
something in thf
(ranger's conduct that

gallod liiiu inexpres-8il.lv- .
From his hand

some mount, his garb ami hU general
appearance. Perry sot this stranger down
as one of the Englishmen residing at the
ranch. It was not fear of arrest and
capture that sent liim scowling away
arrow the prairie; it was deliberate in-

tent to avoid, and this was, to Terry's
thinking, tantamount to insult. One
moment lie gazed after the retreating
form of the horseman, then clapped his
forage cap firmly down upon his head,
shook free the rein and gave Nolan the
longed for word. Another instant, and
with set teeth and blazing, angry eyes
he was thundering at headlong speed,
swooping down upon the unconscious
stranger in pursuit. Before that sun-
burned, curly haired, bulkily framed
young man hud the faintest idea of what
was impending, Mr. Perry was reining
in his snorting steed alongside and cut-
tingly accosting him:

"I lieg your pardon, my good sir, bu
may I axk what you mean by trotting
away when it must have been eviJont
that I wanted to speak with you?"

The stranger turned slightly and coolly
eyed the flushed and indignant cavalry
man. They were trotting side by side
now, Nolan plunging excitedlv, but the
Englitih home maintaining his even
stride; and stronger contrast of type and
style one could scarcely hope to find. In
rough tweed shooting jacket and cap.
brown Bedford cords fitting snugly at
the knee but napping like shapeless bags
from there aloft to the waist, in heavy
leather gaiters and equally heavy leather
gloves, the stocky figure of the English-
man had nothing of grace or elegance.
but was sturdy, strong, and full of that
burly self reliance which is so charac-
teristic of the race. Above his broad,
stooping shoulders were a bull neck, red-
dened by the sun, a crop of close curl-
ing, light brown hair, a tanned and
honest face lighted up by fearless gray
eyes and shaded by a thick and curling
beard of lighter hue than the hair of his
massive head.

He rode with the careless ease and su-
preme confidence of the skilled horse-
man, but with that angularity of foot
and elbow, that roundness of back and
bunclang of shoulders, that incessant
rise and fall with every beat of his
horse's powerful haunch, that the effect
was that of neither security nor repose.
His saddle, too, was the long, flat seated
Australian model, pig skin, with huge
rounded leathern cushions circling in
front and over the knees, adding to the
cumbrousness of his equipment and in
no wise to the comfort; but his bit and
curb chain were of burnished steel,
gleaming as though fresh from the hands
of some incomparable English groom,
and the russet reins were soft and plia-
ble, telling of excellent stable manage-
ment and discipline. Perry oouldn't
help admiring that bridle, even in tit
temporary lit of indignation.

As for him tall, slender, elocantly
made, clothed in the accurately fitting
undrew 'blouse' of the army and in rid-
ing breeches that displayed to best ad-
vantage the superb molding of his pow-
erful thighs, sitting like centaur well
down in the saddle, his feet and lower
logs, cased in natty riding boots, swing-
ing close in liehind the gleaming shoul-
ders of his steed, erect as on parade, yet
swaying with every motion of his horse,
graceful, gallant, and to the full as pow-
erful as his burly companion, the advan-
tage In appearance was all on Terry's
Bkis, IM wu hoiKhU-IMM- i by NolsLOS
spirited action and martial trappings.
Perry was an exquisite in his soldier
taste, and never, except on actual cam
paign, rodo his troop horse without hit
broidered saddle cloth and gleaming
tiosses. All this, and more, the English
man seemed quietly noting as. finally,
without the faintest trace of irritability,
with even a suspicion of humor twink
ling about the corners of his mouth, he
replied:

"A fellow mav do as he likes when
he s on Ids own bailiwick, I suppose.

"All the same, wherever I've been,
from here to Asninibola, men meet like
Christians, unless they happen to be road
agents or cattle thieves. What's more, I
am an officer of a regiment just arrived
here, and, from the Missouri down, there
isn't a ranch along our trail where we
were not welcome and whose occupants
were not Mian fellow well met in our
camps. You are the first people to shun
us; and. as that fort yonder waa built for
your protection in days when it was bad-
ly needed, I want to know what there is
about its garrison that is so obnoxious to
Dunraven Ranch that's what you call
It, 1 believe.'

That's what it is called."
"Well, here! I've no intention of in-

truding where we're not wanted, I sun-pl- y

didn't suppose that on the broad
prairies or the west there was such a
place as a ranch where one of my clotb
was unwelcome. I am Mr. Perry, of the

in cavalry, and I in bound to say I'd
like to know what you people bar
against us. Are you the proprietor?"

Tin not I'm only an employe."
"Who is th, owner';"
"He's not here now."
"Who is here who can explain the

situation?"
"Oh, as to that, I fancy I can do it as

well as anybody. It is simply because
w, have to do pretty much as you fe-
llowsobey orders. The owner's orders
are not aimed at you any more than any-
body else. He simply wants to be let
alone. He bought this tract and settled
here because he wanted a place where
ha could have things his own way see
people whom he sent for and nobody
else. Every man in his employ is ex-
pected to stick to the ranch so long as
he is on the pay roll, and to carry out
uis instructions. If be can t. he may
go.

"And your instructions are to prevent
people getting into the ranch?

"Oh, hardly that, you know. We don't
interfere. There's never any one to come,
as a rule, and, when they do. the fenoe
eewma to be sufficient."

"Amply, I should say; and yet were I
to tell you thitt I had business with the
proprietor and needed to ride up to the
ranch, J&a would open the gate yonder,
I suppose?"

"No; I would tell you that the owner
was away, and that in hi absence I I

transacted all business (or him."
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"Well, liiank you for the information

(iwn me at all events. May I ask the
same of your misanthropical boss? You
night tell him I called."

"Several officers called three years
iigo, but he begged to be excused."

"And what is the name?"
"Mr. Maitland Is what he Is called."
"All right Possibly th, time may

come when Mr. Maitland will be as
inxious to have the cavalry around him

14 he is now to keep it away. But if
ou ever feel like coming up to the fort,

, nst ride In and ask for me."
"I feel like it a dozen tim a week,

know; but a man mustn't quarrel
with his bread and butter. I met one of

our fellows once on a bunt after strayed
mulea, and he asked me in, but I couldn't

Sorry, you know, and all that, but
the owner won't have it."

"Well, then there's nothing to do for
it but say good day to you. I'm going
lck. Possibly I'll see some of your

eople up at Rossiter when they come to
t?t a horse shod."

"A horse shod! Why, man alive, wo
1 hoc all our horses herel"

"Well, that fellow who rode out of
j our north gate and wentuptowards the
fort almut an hour or so ago had his
dorse shod at a cavalry forge, or I'm a
suffer."

A quick change came over the En-

glishman's face; a flush of surprise aud
tnger shot up to his forehead; he
wheeled about and gazed eagerly, lower-iigl-

back towards the far away build-
ings.

"How do you know there was
What fellow did you see?" he sharply
caked.

"Oh, I don't know who he was," an-

swered Terry, coolly. "He avoided me
jostas pointedly as you did galloped
across the Monee and out on the prairie
t dodge me; but he came out of that
gate on the stream, locked it after him,
and went on up to the fort, and his horse
I ad cavalry shoes. Good day to you,
riy Britannic friend. Come and see us
vhen you get tired of prison life." And,
vituagriu, Mr. Terry turned and rode
f jpidly away, leaving the other horse- -

tian in a brown studv
Once fairly across the Monee he unt-

iled placidly along, thinking of the odd
a ttrition of affairs at this great prairie
rjservation, and almost regretting that
be had paid the ranch the honor of a
CilL Reaching the oint where the
vagon tracks crossed the stream to the.
gateway in the boundary fence, he
r ;lned in Nolan and looked through a
v ista in the cotton woods. There was the
I nglishman, dismounted, stooping over
t w ground and evidently examining
t 10 hoof prints at the gate. Perry
cliuckled at the sight, then whistling
for Bruce, who had strayed off through
t le timber, be resumed his jaunty way
to the post.

In the events of the morning there
ere several things to give him abun

dint cause for thought, if not for livelv
c iriosity, but he had not yet reached
tlie sum total of surprises in store for
him. lie was still two miles out from
the fort, and riding slowly along the
brttoni, when he became aware of a
tiooper coming towards him on the trail
The sunbeams were glinting on the pol
is bed ornaments of his forage cap and
0:1 the bright yellow chevrons of his
si ugly fitting blouse. Tall and slender
and erect was the coming horseman, a
model of soldierly grace and carriage,
and as he drew nearer and his hand
wnt up to the cap visor in salute a
gesture from his young superior brought
ar, instant pressure on the rein, and
bene and man became an animated
stttue. It was a wonderfully sudden
vt easy check of a steed in rapid mo
tion, and Mr. Perry, a capital rider him
se.f, could not withhold his admiration.

"Where did you learn tlwt sudden
nslt, sergeant?" he aake.L "I never saw
arything so quick except the Mexican
tRiining; but that strains a horse and
throws him on his haunches.

"It is not uncommon abroad, sir," was
th quiet answer. "I saw it first in the
Ei glish cavalry; and it is easy to teach
th horse.

"1 must get you to show me the knack
ao:ne day. I've noticed it two or three
ticies, and would like to learn it-- What
I siopped you for is this: You've been
stable sergeant ever since we got here.
nave you not.

"Yes, sir."
"Then if anybody besides members of

tbt troop had horses shod at our forge
you would be pretty apt to know itr

I know that no one has, sir." And a
fluiJ) was rising to the young sergeant's
lata and a pained look hovering about
his bright bine eyes. Yet his manner
wa self restrained and full of respect.

"Don't think Tm intimating anything
to the contrary, Sergt, Gwvnne. No
soldier in the regiment more entirelv
bol Is the confidence of his captain of
ail the otneers than you. I was not
thu.king of that. But somebody down
the e at that big ranch below us has had
his horse shod by a cavalry farrier it
may have been done while the Eleventh
wet, hare nd, while 1 knew tou would
not allow It at our forge, I thought it
poauble tliat it might be done in vour
aba trice.

"It's tbo first time Tve been out of
sigl.t of the stables since we came to the
pos" , sir, and the captain gave me per-
mission to ride down the valley this
morning. May I ask the lieutenant why
he thinks some ranchman is getting his
snoring clone here at the post?

"I've been down there this morninc,
and met a man coming up. He avoided
me, and rode over to the south side, and
so rcited my curiosity; and as they
keep that whole place inclosed in a wire
fence, and he had evidently come out of
the north gate, 1 was struck by the
sight or the hoof prints; they were per
iod y rresn there on the trail, and plain
as d ty. There's no mistaking the shoe.
you know. By the way, he rode up to
tne i ort, and probably entered at your
side of the garrison; did you see him?"

"No, sir, and, except for breakfas- t-
just after reveille I have been at stables
all tlie morning. I was there when the
lieut jnant got his horse."

"Yes, I remember. Then no one rode
in frm the valley?"

"o civilian no ranchman, sir. The
only horsemen I ve seen were some
Chejenne scouts during the last two
Douri. and Ur. yum Just before sick
call.'

"Dr. Quint the poet surgeon 1 Are
you sure, sergeant

"Cirtaiuly, sir. The doctor rode into
the p jet just about an hour after the lieu-tena- it

left coming up the valley too.
He went right around to his own stable,
over towards the hospital"

A I jok of amaze and stupefaction was
settling on Perry's face. Now for the
first :ime he recalled Mrs. Lawrence's
intimuions with regard to Kie doctor
and his connection with the signal lights.
Now 'or the first time it occurred to him
that the secret of those cavalry hoof
print at the gate was that no ranchman,
but an officer of the garrison, had been
the mans of leaving them there. Now
for th j first time it flashed upon him that
the Englishman's astonishment and con-
cern cn hearing of those hoof tracks In-
dicate J that the story of a mystery at
Dunn ven in which the doctor.waa con-
nected amounted to something more
than garrison rumor. Now for the first
time an explanation occurred to him of
the siigular conduct of the horseman
who I ad dodged him by crossing the
Monee. Never in bis young life bad be
knowti the hour when fa waa ashamed
or afn id to look any man in the eye. It
stung nun to think that here at Roasiter,
wearii g the uniform of an honorable
profession, enjoying the trust and con-
fidence of all his fellows, waa a man
who h.i4 some secret enterprise of which
he dar xl not speak and of whose discov
ery ha stood in dread. There could be
little; d ubt that the elusive stranger was
Dr. in nd that there was grave, rea

son for the rumors of which firs. Law
renoe had vaguely told him.

For a moment be sat, dazed and irreso-
lute, Nolan impatiently pawing the turf
the while; then, far across the prairie
and down the valley there came floating,
quick and spirited, though faint with
distance, the notes of the cavalry trum-
pet sounding "right, front into line."
He looked up, startled.

"They're out at battalion drill, sir,"
said the sergeant. "They marched out
just as I left the stables."

"Just my infernal luck again! gasped
Perry, aa be struck spur to Nolan and
sent him tearing up the slope; "I might
have known I'd miss it!"

CHAPTER V.

nAT evening a group
of cavalry officers came
fwiinrerinir luarlr trtm

stables, and as they reached the walk
in front of oflicers row a dark featured,
black bearded, soldierly looking captain
separated himself from the rest and en-
tered the colonel's yard. The command-
ing officer happened to be seated on his
veranda at the moment, and in close
confabulation with Dr. Quin. Both gen-
tlemen ceased their talk as the captain
entered, and then rose from their seats
as he stepped upon the veranda floor.

"Good evening, Stryker," said the col-
onel, cheerily. "Come in and have a
seat. Tlie doctor and I were just won-
dering if we could not get you to take a
hand at whist

"I shall be glad to join you, sir, after
parade. I have come in to ask permis-
sion to send a sergeant and a couple of
men, mounted, down to the Monee. One
of my liest men is missing."

"Indeed! Who is that? Send the men,
of course."

"Sergt. Gwynne, sir. The. first time
I ever knew him to miss a duty."

"Your stable sergeant, too? That is
unusuaL How long has he been gone?"

"Since battalion drill this morning. He
was on hand when the men were sad-
dling, and asked permission to take his
horse out for exercise and ride down the
valley a few miles. I 6aiJ yes, never
supposing he would be gone after noon
roll call; and we were astonished when
he failed to appear at stables. Perry says
be met him two miles out."

"The two culprits!" said the colonel,
laushinjj. "Poor Perry is down in the
depths apain. He rode up to me with
such a woebegone look on his face at
drill this morning that I could hardly
keep from laughing in front of the whole
line. Even the men were trying hard
not to grin; they knew he had turned
up just in the nick of time to save him-
self an 'absent.' What do you suppose
can have hapjiened to Gwyune?"

"I cannot imagine, sir, and am in-

clined to be worried. lie would never
willingly overstay a pass; and I fear
some accident has happened."

"Is he a gxxl rider?" asked the doctor.
"None Letter in the regiment. He is

a model horseman, in fact, and, though
he never alludes to nor admits it, there
is a general fooling among the men that
be has heen iu the English cavalry ser-
vice. Of course, there is no doubt of his
nationality; he is English to the back-
bone, and, I fancy, has seen better
days."

"What made them think he had been
in the cavalry service abroad?"

"Oh. his perfect knowledre of trooper
duties and management of horses. It
took him no time to learn the drill, and
he was a sergeant before he had been
with me two years. Then, if you ever
noticed, colonel, said Capt. Stryker, ap-
pealing to his chief, "whenever Gwynne
stands attention he always has the fin-
gers of both hands extended and point-
ing down along the thigh, close against
it so." And Stryker illustrated. "Now.
you never see an American soldier do
that; and I never saw it in any but Eng-
lish trained soldiers. He has quit it
somewhat of late, because the men told
him itt showed where he was drilled
we have other English 'non-coms- ,' you
and south. Twill soon be too dark to
trail, but three of the Indians are going
back on tlie horse's track as far as the
can. Tlie adjutant is writing a note to
tne proprietor ol the ranch 1 don t know
his name"

"His name is Maitland, sir."
"Is it? nave you been there?"
"I've been around on end of It, out-

side, but nowhere near the buildings.
It's all fenced in, sir, and tbo gates kept
locked."

"What an incom prcbensiKe proceed
ing for Texas! Wait a ruoment while I
speak to Mr. Farnham: he's writinir here
at my desk. Gentlemen, come in on the
porch and sit down, will you not?"

But they excused themselves and
hastened awav to remove their full dma.
Capt. Lawrence hail no need to call his
wue. sane imde her companion good
evening, thanked the colonel with a
smiling glance for the pleasure the pho
tographs had given her, and added
word of earnest hope that thev might
find the tergwant uninjured. Then she
joined her husband, and together they
walked quickly away. Mrs. Belknap and
Mr. Perry were left for the moment alone.

"Can vou walk home with m7 alia
asked, in her low, modulated tones, the
great, heavily lashed, swimming dark
eyes searching his face. "I have not
ceu you since tnef broke In upon our

talk last evening, and there is something
I want to ask you."

"I'm sorry, Mrs. Belknan. but I'm on
duty, you see." was the voune fellow'.
answer as he gave a tug to the strap of
uis cartridge belt. "Can t you ask me
here?"

"IJow can I" and the eves were full
of pathetic disappointment "when they
may come out any moment? You did
not finish telling me about about the
tassel last night. I believe you were glad
when they interrupted us. Were you
not?"

"Nonsense, Mrs. Belknap! I was hav-
ing too good a time lota of fun."

"Yes," was the reproachful answer,
"that is what it was to you mere fun.
And now you are going away again,
after promising to come in this evening."

"I have to go, Mrs. Belknap. Why, I
want to go. Haven't you heard what
has happened about Sergt Gwynne?"

"Oh, yes, it is your duty, of course;
but how unlucky!" And the pretty face
was drooping with its weiirht of
pointment and sadness. Site leaned
against the railing near his gauntlet cov-
ered hand, the dark
cast, the dark lashes sweeping her soft,
flushing cheek. "And you
are on guard," she presently continued.

i es, unless some one has InmiM ,
me in case we are not back in the morn-
ing in time."

Then It's cood-b- v. 1

said, lifting ber eyes one more to his.
.Aiier there will be little

chance of serin? VOU. Mra PfM will
be here by that time."

Ur. Perrr looked at ! tut,
pan ion with a elance that told nf mnk
perturbation of spirit. Mrs. Page was
an old and cherished frioml i
Belknap's so the latter had alw.v.

and now she waa
from a Station in the Indian ti.rt.ust why her coming should prevent

hLj seeing Mrs. Belknap or her seeing
him was more than the tall subaltern
could understand. On the brink of an
unpardonable solecism, on tlie very rag-
ged edge of a blundering inquiry, he
waa saved, in her estimation, by the
sudden return of the orderly and the re-
appearance of the colonel

"I've been to the hospital, sir, and to
the doctor's quarters; he's not there.
They say that's him, sir, riding off
yonder." And the orderly pointed to a
faint speck just visible in the waning
twilight, far away southeastward be-

yond the Monee.
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LOCAL S0T1CES.

Dancing school Saturdsy evening at
Armory hall.

Dancing school at Armory hall Satur-
day evening.

A, D. Hueiing, real estate and insur
aoce agent. Office No. 16(18 Second ave
nue. Hock Island.

The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, Is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his new cosl yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

Carpets, carpets, new stock, new pat-
terns st theC. F. Adams' Home Furnish-
ing House, 823 Brady street, Davenport.

Blankets, comforts, bedding of all
kinds, at bottom prices, at the C. F.
Adams' Home Furnishing House, 322
Brady street, Davenport.

The Royni Insurance company, of Eng-
land, bss the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Koek Island.

E. E. Tarmenter, attorney at, taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-

and. Ills. dsAwly
Tisno lamps, vase lamps, library and

parlor I snips in newest designs and low-

est prices, at the C. F. Adams' Home
Furnishing House, 323 Brady street, Da-
venport.

f 50,(XX) to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 2(H) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst. Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

alodsra Homes For 111,
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barta Bibcock, Daatuta.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sale- -

Fourteen dry lots on four years time,
with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davknpobt.
srsty oa Bond,-Thos-

who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Lieberkkbcht,
General Insurance Agent.

Rock Island, 111.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sirh
and in pain. A hacking cough, a eeverk
cold, ot any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured hy Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe aod pleasant for
ShiMren. Trice 50 rents.

A iti'ch m Tims Saves Bibs
is true of old roats, and mouths. When
the former shows the first defect take a
"stitch," and always keep the mouth right
by using Sozodont. It costs less for a
new cost than a set of teeth. False
teeth are not as pleasant as natural ones.

Absolutely Pure.
ti I, powili-- r wwt n. a mtrMl of parity,
virrbftii aa wholetninenMa; more ecnooak" iw ordinary ,1rU. sod runot he told by
competition with the multltodcof luvtcet, Miort
wciKOi ftinra or pnoepliKte povdrra. otWy

Bl,,L nxie rowDsa (o., lue will Bi
N Tor.

Intelligence Column.
WANTED A OIBL T DO GENERAL

in s tmsll fimliy: mnu com.
nuiiuyiTuuni, AWIITN T.v. ARC, OulC ,.

WANTKD AN CIL SALESMAN, ON COM
far th I.abriritni7 n a

drmioTh Dip tench oil Co, t Wt Wash- -

TTTAXTED-A- N KXPRKIRNCKO AND FIRST
ciih iinnrr no bit wire, withont family;

reference wanted; apply at ttrts Fiftn avenae.
Kock leland.

VTTIVTrft GPIt.iTi,Iw..rW .T i ' UAJU 1 HA
ellnf aaleamen; pneiUone rernuuwDt; pec- -

Don't delay: aaiary from the atart.hvnu v rbiib v m ," " " ,.tj.. 4, uiwrBien, luicago. 111.

PR,VAT." SALE OM ACCOUNT OF THB
,. ". win oner at private u ,

7.,. J uii nmen mmuorB, at Io.IBIS Tnird
.
avenue. Home open for tnapertioa- j j i. an.uK,

SALK8MKS-W- -C WISH A FEW MEN TO
hy eamplc to the wholeaal, and

yu arji wrgeH mannraciurara Inoar line; loclua,9c tamp; Wages $S par day;permanent Dn.ltlon : monev admired tnr w .
sertHmg. Ktc. CENTENNIAL kt'O CO.,

J""" 1 incirnau, v.
"V'?.LEJi:A.OEf,T8 or oor NEW PATENT
ik. . . L "e eiM snxloils; wei-b- t WO

loVZ.1 7irT?1n.'l burn' Our
il!lTT',V aafe nml. Kirfuatv,glveu. A Iplue !N.f Co.. loclnnau. O.

Q7; TO A MONTH CAN BE MADEr "orking for o; agenta preferred whocan fnrntab a borae and (rive ibelr wbole time to
me uuaiDeee; ipare momenta way be proltablyemployed alao; a few vacnele. In town, and
."? Bs I- - JoaSON 100 Main hU,Richmond,",.
N- - B. Plea,, aiit, ag, an bmloeea szpe- -

wiuh euout lenaing auuip ror replv. B.F.J. A Co. spM-sb- .

T. H. ELLIS,
--um von

Mercer Coanty, Chaa. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT GOAL,
AMD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

OOce corner Fonrteenth St.. and Second Ave.
Telepboo, 1US8.
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New Advertisements.

x s r 1

COMFOBTABLC and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

tf'fi Solely Ij VHL BAKKKR, Troy.S.Y
'

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLET,

I TTORNKT AT LAW Oflle, wUk . T.
II worthy, 1TOS Second Arena.

WILLIAM JAl'KSOK,
ITTORirKT AT LAW. Otic, ta Book Ialas4
LMaUoaai Bank Building, Bock Ulead, Hi.

m. . swbtsst. . a.
8WEEITET A WALTER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
bloek. Bock lilacs. IB.

WJL MeESIRT,
TTORNITS AT LAW Lou, ejoaaya- -

Aeeenrity, make, collections. Reference, Mltesv
Ml A Lrnde, banker. Otto, ta PoeloAo

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A RHUS.

FS!R SALE EVERT EVENINO at OraeiptaS
Bland. Fie, cent, par copy.

D. S. 8( HUKE A5,
AND 8UPE RI NTEN DENT --MaraARfHlTieCT atll, Ohio; Branch office over

rtm Nation! Bank, Kock It land. fU ly

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE IIOSPITAL,
THIRD AVBNCE botweea Tenth tna

Eleventh atreeu. feb U--

Ml. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE RXM0YXD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Room, M, f, g and t.

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA,

Publication notice.
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Roca Uuid Coitktt, l
County Coort of Rock leland count), to the No-

vember Term. A . 1).. 18rV.
Eliza Warnock, Adminittratrix of the estate of

John Wsrtwk, deceased. v. Margaret Bailer,
Alexander Warnock, David Warnock, Jaaiea C.
Warnock. Hoiih Wamock, Janet Campbell,
John C. Warnock. Daeid W. Waroock, Janet
Warnock, Charlea Wablntrom, Daniel H. Han-we- ll

and Robert Lee Petition to eell real es-- tt
to pay debts.

Affldavl of the of Janet Camp-
bell, Jaroea C. Warnock, Alexander Warnock and
Daniel II. Hart well defandanta abuva named,
having been iled in the office of the Clerk of the
County C'onrt or Rock laland Connty, notice la
hereby given to tbe eatri Janet Campbell. Jatnea C.
Warnock, Alexander Warnock and Daniel H. Uart-wel-

thai the (aid plaintiff Eliza Warnock, ad-

ministratrix of tbe etlate of John Warnock, de-
ceased haa Bled her petition In the aaid Connty
Coartof Kock leland County for an order to aell
the premlsea belonging to the etate of eaid de-
ceased, or ao mneh of It aa may be needed to pay
tbe debta of aald deceased, and deacribed aa fol-
low,, ;

Tb, north weat on trter (t of the no thwest
quarter aod the northeast quarter tm of the
oothweei quarter (4and the northwest quarter

(M of the southeast quarter (VI of section
,lev,n,(ll); also the sooth one-hal- (Hi of the
southeast qusrter () of section three, 3ialltn
township sliteen, 10), north of ranee one (11
west of the roertu principal meridian, in the
conntv of Rock leland ai d stale of Illinois.

And that s sammona haa been leaned out of said
court agaicat vou, rvtiirnaH), ,t the November
terra. A. D. 1. of said court, to be holden oa
th. First Monday of November, A. D . at
the court bouse in Kock Island, in Kock island
county, Illinois.

Now, unless you, the Mid Janet Campbell.
Jamea Warnock, Alexander Wtinw k and
Daniel H. Hartwell ahall personally be and appear
before said county court of Rock Island county,
on the first day of a term thereof, to be holden at
Rock Island in aald county, on the Bret Monday of
November, 189.. and plead, answer or demur to
the aald complainant'a petition filed therein, the
same and the mailers and thing therein charged
and sta'ed will be taken as confessed, and a decree
entered against yon according to tb, prayer of
Mid bill

Kock Island, Illinois, October 19. lt89.
R. A. DONALDSON, Clerk.I. W. Hubst. Complainant', Solicitor.

TTACHSIKNT NOTIOU.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Roca Ulako Cocsti. (

Connty Court of Rock Island county, November
Term. A O. ISrs).

Jamea M. Manaer, George D. Broomell aod Wil
liam A. Chadwlok, partners. Arc,, of Manaer

( o., plaintiffs, vs W. J. D. W.Clarke
and Emanuel; ?haffenbur;. partners, Ac, of
Smith, Clarke Co., defendant, In attach-
ment.
Public notice 1, hereby given to the aaid W. J.

Smith, D. W. Clarke and kmanuel Shaffenbarg.
that a writ of attachment Issued out of ibe office
of the clerk of the County court of Rock Islsnd
connty, dated tbe Xid day of October, A. D. It
at the suit of the uid Manzer A Co., and against
th, sstats of the sa d W. J. !mllh. u. W. Clarke
and Kmacnel Shaffeuburg for the sum of Seven
Hundred dollar and directed to the sheriff of
Rock Island county, which aaid writ baa been re-
turned e i ecu ted.

Bow, therefore, unless yon, the said W J
Smith, D. W. Clarke audi Emanuel CShaffenourg
shall personally be and appear before the said
County court of Rock Island connty on the flrat
day of the next term thereof, to be holden at
tbe court houa In the city of Rock laland.
In aald county, on th, eleventh day of November
A. D. 1SS9, give special ball and plead to the aaid
plaintiff 'a action, judgment will he entered
againal yon. and in favor of tbe said Manser Co..
and so much of the prop ny attached as may be
sumcieai to satisfy th, said Judgment and coats,
will be sold to satisfy the same.

RICHARD A. DONALDSON Clerk
H. C. Cowhexlv, Pl'ffa Attorney.
October Mih, A. D. 1S?9. djw

NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Crrv or RccilsutaD, Roca Islakd Cotmvr,
iTftK OS Il.LiMnl

Healed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk 'a office of aaid citv. nntil If and ths sik
day of November. A. D. Ires, at S o'clock r m, for
cuiisiracno tne improvement ordered hy an or

. m waa aoopieo ociooorT, 1S. and la entitled "an ordinance for tbe Im-
provement of Eighteenth street from tbe northuna oi rirst avenue to tne tonb line of Third ave
nne and for tbe levvine of a sneeial ut thM.rr
and for furnishing the materials and doing tbework according to th, plan, and specifications
therefor. The aaid improvement ordered by saidordinance consists of curbing with cnrttons.excavating, grading. Improving and paving with
paving brick of good qua Hy, two blocks o streets
ui esiu line or saia orainance aet out.

Tbe aaid improvement most be constructed,
and ths materials therefor tarnished must be in
accordance with the plans and sneeifioiions for
said Improvement on file In the aaid city cetk'aww, wuicn sato omce. said plans and specifi-
cations sre open to the Inspection of all persons
interested therein. Contractors are to furnish
samples ci ones wita which work is to be done
OliCBS USea in the work most rnrr.,nmi witk
the eamples in quality and etyle. All bids must
ue aocompameu witn a certified check in tbe sum
of five Hundred Dollsrs, payabl, to the order of
tne city treasurer or aald city, which ahall

forfeited lo laid city in case th bidder shall
fail to enter Into contract with annroved snretle
to execute th, work for the price mentioned in his
bid. and accordlne In th nlana an4 anavriAatlnn.
In lh ,snt that the oont act sbonld be awarded
to mm. ttianx oias will be furnished on applic-
ation et th city clerk's office. AU bidders and
cinar person, may attend at tbe opening of aaid
xiu. in ngni to reject sry and ail bida oiproposals received Is Hereby expressly reserved

ROBERT KOEHLkK. city Clerk.
Dated this loth day of October, let

JjJXjJCUTOR'8 N0TI0K.

Ratal, of Johannna Anthnn AmrmA
Th, ndnratgned, having been appointed Execu

tor oi uw iaai wiii ana testament or jouannue An-
thony, let, of tb, conntv of Rock Island iuuof Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notic, that he
wiu appeal oeiore tne county court oi Kock Island
county, ,1 th, office or th, clerk of aald court. In
ths city cf Rock Islsnd, at tbe December term on
tb. First Monday In December next, at which time
all persons having olalms againat Mid ,,tst, are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
ssfi usMnssoiaiiea, A 11 persons Indebted
to Mid eetate are requested to aaak. Immediate
payment to tbe undersized.

Dated this td day of October, A. D.. Ires).
J LUCS MOeENFKLDEK, Executor.

oct tdsw

BLI0 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that at s special act-
ing of the atockiiolJera of the black Hawk Home-
stead Building. Loan and Saving Association, held
at the office of the secretary on Tuesday evening.
October 16th. lNSa, pursuant to call, there being
Sresent In person and by proxy mor than two-nr- ds

of th, stockholders of Mid Association,
rapreMnttng over two-thir- d, of all th, stock is-
sued by Mid Association, s resolution was paased
increasing the authorised capital atock of Mid
Asaoclition to Ten Mill'on Dollare. a canlfirate
of which hu been filed with tb, Secretary of
State tt Springteid, III., and s like certificate withtb, recordsrol deed, of Rock Island com ty, Illi-
nois. J. M. MONTGOMERY.

T. J. Msdill, Jr., bee y. PrM't.

XXOUTOR'8 NOTICE.

EstAte of Pstsr Hay, Deceased.
Th, undersigned, having been suuolnUd Ex.

ecetor of th, last will and testamsnl of Peter
Uay, lau of th, county of Rock Islsnd, rial of
Illinois, deceased, hereby gtvM notice that he
will a dp ax before the conntv eonrtnf Roek Isl
and county, st ths offic of th, dark of Mid
eourt. In th, ty of Kock Island, at th, De-
cember term, on th Flrat Monday In December

ext. at which haw ,11 Beraona sarins- - claim
againat Mid aetata ar, notified and requested to at-
tend forth, purpose of having th. Ma, adi ust-4- .

All persons indebted to Mid estate sr,
Uk laas4iat rmm to Lbs an--

DBted this 11th day of October. A. D., IS89.
Uth 4w . WjXLIAM BAT, Executor.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

ItsBsptly am4 neatly sweated by th 4sm Job
aapanaaeni.
'Uoa paid M CoawarcUI votk

(4

FOR FINE CUSTOM HADE

rVv---

GO

RoM. Krause,

Pioneer

TO

Cloie

THE

of the three cities.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
Overcoats for 50c on tbe dollar.
Suits worth $20.00 tor $10 00.
Children's Suits worth t4 for 91.88

;:

V. jTL,0Dr ,0 eaI,'d Progfoslfe. sversge C1ohi,r adv.rtlses In , Ith, enlightened Nineteenth eentnry. Though the oldest Clothing Hoo,e In th'. ln t
"T'i" ,0 ,brM" ' ,n "m We introdnced tl ' ,1 1 I"OM tHfmto th )owMt.'T W , Introduced the nrinclple of Vnl

hi".!!! Fit ta,'lM"'cd PrtaelRte " ' "kol KepreeentstTons," snd w':i J V ;?
principle of ' Lonsst Advertising. W, sUsyi lssd-- th oii.fi I "

KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT1 14.

t;
e--

,.Asis)

3 j
T T t

ts : .e raw- j

a Vr. j

3 3''"1 J- - -

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone JOM.

Shop Seventeenth

-

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters.

a

1

A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I Fire Brick. Etc.

si, A genu for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
ani SK1HT FEED LUBRICATORS,

W, gnsrsite, every one perfect, will send Ctet,
Twti ty day'a trial, to responsibls pan in.

Safety IiVating Boilers, Contn
tot! fcr farnishing laying

NVatr, Sewer Pije.
1712 First Ati.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Tt tapaoo, 1148. Residence TelepLoDs ICS

J. B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor

Star Block, - Opp. Harper House,
13 RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OP

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and

that he makes lna suits np In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AHE t0"W.
ONLY DOZElSr.

Photos on a Toboggan Slide.
AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,

and have some of the latest of the season.
HAKELI Ell, Proprietor and Artist.

1722. Second ave.. Gay ford's old studio, over McCabe's.

-- CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All klcd, of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomiuing.
fiT All work warranted and done to order on abort

Shop 310 Seventeenth, street, bet. 3d and 4th avenue.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOB2So. 1SOB Second A.ve.,

Rock Island, Ills

SEWERS &
iGontractors

Sis

ROBT

AU of Carpenter work General Jobbing done on ahort
and satisfaction uajanueJ.

Office shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK IS LAN D. ILL

GKEO. SAVADGE,
PROrSIXTOK OF

TIVOLI SALOON"
Second Avenue, oppoaita Harper House. The choicest Imported

WINES A.1STD LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a special'.

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Jutir?!iTed "nolher l""'ce of OOOD3 at the New Tailoring estab-

lishment, and will sell 25 per rent cheaper tban any merchant Uilor in
the city . Call and examine tbe atock purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH.
40 Brady Street. Davenport. I

ANDERSON,
and Builders,

Second avenue, Rock Island.

. . D'l.i TAtA

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AvTA0TtBB ? OKAOUai A BISCwaTSs jAsk your Grocer for Ttif ara best.
asTaBwtlalU,s: Ths Christy TtnB'' Md StH OkataTf "m3mf

IfOK ILAH. ILL

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Buiildcr,

Offloe and Corner Bt.

r

ose,

and
and

Gas and

novelties

No.

notice.
No.

kinds done.
notice

and

FALL

before

tavtm

and Seventh Avenue, AVUL'K. J.sia-w-'
BrAU ktao, of ArOstte work a special tv. Flans and ssttmatas for all klads of hull Use1

furolhd.oe. appUoatwa.

I'


